
\u25a0 SKIN ITCHES
AND BREAKS OUT

APPLY SULPHUR
et ounce of bold-sulphur cream

and heal Eczema erup-
tions right up.

For years, common bold-sulphur has
cupied a secure position In the treat -

ent of cutaneous affections, by rea-
m of its parasite-destroying prop-
ty. It is not only parasiticldal, but
so antipruritic, antiseptic and re-
arkably healing in Irritable and in-
immatory conditions of the skin.
The moment you apply It to an itch-

B or broken out skin the itching
ops and the healing begins, says a
atod dermatologist. Just common
)ld-sulphur made into a thick cream
rects such prompt and remarkable
suits, even In aggravated Eczema,
.at It la a never-ending source of
nazement to physicians.
While not always establishing a per-
anent euro, it never fails to subdue
ie angry itching and irritation and
;al the Eczema right up and it is
ten years later before any eruption
tain appears on the skin.
Any good pharmacist will supply an
ince of bold-sulphur cream, which
lould be applied to the irritated or
flamed parts, like the ordinary cold
earns. It Isn't unpleasant and the
?ompt relief afforded Is very wel-
ime, particularly when the eruption
accompanied with Itching.
This Is published for Walter Liuther
»dge Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

n Severe Cases
of Constipation
Take Lax Links

Wen and women who are halbitually
nstipated often rely upon purgative
(dielnes to obtain relief, but the
>uble Invariably returns aa bad as
»r Take this advice and notice the
n&lcial results: In obstinate consti-
tlon, take a glass of lemonade or eat
orange after taking one or two Lax

iks. These are delicious candy laxa-
es, exquisitely flavored with the oil
spearmint and do not contain any

bit-forming or dangerous drugs,
ey aro mild, but sure in their action
d (lo not gripe or cause pain. They
II act properly upon the bile, na-
me's own la"xatlve. causing it to flow
ely. Ideal for children. Recommend-
by physicians. Sold by all drug-

its. 10c and !5c boxes. Write for
e sample. Boro Sallcine Co., Phlla-
phla.
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Sulphur Vapor
Bath

Regular price SI.OO
For a 1/mited time only

50c
For Ladies and Gentlemen

Lady Attendant

Health Studio
Walnut near Second

Open 8 A. >L to 10 P. M.
Bell Phone 2103 R

She Can Cook
and Bake

In the majority of homes
the maid who can cook
and bake toothsome dishes
is the one that is wanted.

To-night several young
women offer their sen-ices
as household helpers.

One of these is a splendid
cook and pastry baker.

Do you want her, Madam ?

Then read T ejegraph
WANT ADS!

Charles B. Cluck
Carpender and Builder

jbing promptly attended to screenjrs and windows a specialty; aWo
5 cabinet work.

Call Bell Phone I3IT-J,

2200 Logan Street

P. A. LUTZ, M. DTV
p AH Practicing I'hynlclnn
1 TJJ Medicine nnd Electricity
K jgW l'rnctlor Cuofluftl to

Office Only

»ATENT YOUR IDEAS
ind make I *oo *~

1 "HOW TO GET THEM"noney | waif~ awm,
ma nn " T* WiA, * Nm Swr?fal.
wtftSfT**.JOSHUA R. M. POTTS
*OHB3TNUTBT. PHILADELPHIA
i C St. Wm>uul?. P.C. IS. Dt«rliora St.. Chie«i«
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THE REASON WHY! ?By Heath. PASTOR RESIGNS
FROM MB

Mow what's the: reason wonY
HE*

'<§AOSE KNOWS Tfiftf
c[fb S££ SHOW 10-IM/GMTI

Former Messiah Pastor to Quit Pul-
pit For Editorial News- «

paper Work

Special to The Telegraph
York, Pa., April 21.

?Dr. Thomas Thomp-
son Everett, lor six-
teen years pastor of
Zion Lutheran Church,
this city, tendered his
resignation yesterday
morning to the coun-
cil of the congre-
gation and will relin-
quish his duties here
just as soon as it is
accepted.

Dr. Everett has been
in impaired health for
more than a year and
was notified several

months ago by his physician, Dr. G.

E. Holtzapple, that he must give up

the active ministry and retire to some

less exacting work.
If his vacation results in the

restoration of health. Dr. Everett
plans to resume newspaper work, at
which he was engaged prior to his
entering the ministry. He has several
editorial offers under consideration
and may take up this work in Phila-
delphia. New York city or Pittsburgh.

[Dr. Thomas T. Everett previous to
going to York was pastor of the Mes-
siah Lutheran Church, Harrisburg. Ho
was at one time private secretary to
the late Robert E. Pattison. Governor
of Pennsylvania.]

Says Husband Hugged
Another Woman and

Then Laughed at Her
With tears perilously close to her

eyes Mrs. Sadie Richards, Steelton.
told President Judge Kunkel in April

divorce court yesterday afternoon all
about her husband Louis' unkind ac-

tions?and finished up with a tale of

the unlcindest cut of all.

Sunbury Business Men
Form Anglers' Association

A -txM.

*

"
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B. F. YEAGER

SptHal la Tkt Telegraph
Sunbury. Pa., April 21. Leading

businessmen and professional men,
more than 100 In number, recently-

formed the Sunbury Ix>dge of the
West Branch Anglers' Association.
These oflicers were elected: Benjamin

F. eager, drug store owner, presi-

dent; I. C. M. Ellenberger, superin-
tendent of the Sunbury schools, vice-
president; J. A. Souloff, shoo mer-
chant; C. M. Smith, a banker, treas-
urer, and W. R. Fe&ster and C. H.
Sclilegel, auditors. Charles S. Bignon
and Harry C. Blue were chosen dele-
gates to attend meetings of the grand
lodge.

President Judge Herbert W. Cuin-
mings, of the county courts, his asso-
ciate, Judge Frederick B. Moser, Fed-
eral Judge Charles B. Witmer, Dr.
Charles M. Thomas, Oliver K. Cowell,
ex-State vice-president of the Order
of Elks, and Charles A. Caldwell, a
manufacturer, are among the active
members.

Mrs. Richards kept a diary and

among the entries were these: "Mar-

ried in August: 'at home - in Septem-

separated in November: seeking

?e in April."

..tor recounting how abruptly Louis

changed from a "jolly good fellow"
before marriage to a "grouch" after-
ward, Mrs. Richards told of the un-
kindest cut. A week after their sepa-
ration. she said, she met her husband
in the street with another woman.
And when he saw Mrs. Richards he
deliberately took an armful of the
girl, drew her to him ?and laughed.

Rub MUSTEROLE on
Thai Sore, Tight Chest

Try this clean, white, soothing oint-
ment. See how quickly it brings re-
lief.

Mt'STEROLE does all that the old-
fashioned mustard plaster used to do
in the days of our grandmothers, but
.t does It without the blister!

Doctors and nurses frankl; -ecom-
mend MUSTEROLE for Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Croup. Stiff Neck, Asthma,
N'euralgla, Congestion. Pleurisy, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
the Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains. Frosted
Feet ?Colds of the Chest (It prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a .spwiul large hospital size
for 82.50.

Accept no substitute. If your drug-
gist cannot supply you. send 25c or 50c
to the MUSTEROLECompany, Cleve-
land, Ohio, and we will mail you a Jar,
postage prepaid.

WILLIAM NIESS, Sacramento, Cali-
fornia, Says:
Gentlemen: Enclosed please find P.

O. Money Order for 14.00 for which
kindly send by return mall jars of 50c
size Musterole. This is my third order
of Musterole, which speaks well of its
merits. Our friends and ourselves
would not willingly be without it, as it
has Baved doctor's expense many times.

(70)
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| Ailments of Men j
| Happily Overcome!
; SUCCESSFULLY TIIIUD BY !
? M INT. ?

? i

J Undoubtedly the following pro- f
j srription will work wonders for ?

? tliat great class of men who, T
j through dissipation of their nat- T

lural
strength, find themselves 111 T

their "second childhood" long be- T
fore the three score and ten alt
lotted to life's pleasures and en- ?
Joyments are reached,

i It is presumed to be infallible, f

I and highly efficient in quickly >

j restoring in "nervous ex bans- I
4 tion," weak vitality, melancholia I
i and the functions. .
i First get fifty cents' worth of l
i compound fluid balmwort in a JI one-ounce package, and three i
i ounces syrup sarsaparllla com- I
I pound; take home, mix and let I
J. stand two hours; then get one I
| ounce compound essence cardiol ?
i and one ounre tincture cadomene .I compound (not cardamom.) Mix I
I all in a six or eight ounce bottle, {I shake well, and take one tea- i
i spoonful after each meal and one I
I when retiring followed by a I
i drink of water. I

!Bv
mixing it at home no man Ineed be the wiser as to another's I

shortcomings ,and expensive fees I
are avoided. JLack of poise and equilibrium ?

In men is a constant source of ?

embarrassment even when the ipublic least suspects it. For the i
benefit of those who want a re- i
sturatlon to full bounding health, i
and all the happiness accompany- i
Ing it, the above home treatment 1

? Is given. It contains no opiates I
i or habit-forming drugs what- I
. ever. Mix it at home and no one I
. will lie the wiser as to your af- ?

? flictlon.?Advertisement. I
t I

1 hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination, on
the Republican Ticket, for the
>ffice of Representative in the
General Assembly from the City
>f I larrisburg.

J. \\ . SWART 2.
UM»I.HTAKKHj»

RUDOLPH K SPTCER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

?12 Walnut St. Bell I'hua*

Camp Curtin Fair Is
Proving Big Success

Camp Curtin Fire Company, No. 12,
conducting- a fair at the engine house.
Sixth street and Reel's lane, last even-
ing' had Verdi's Italian band give a
concert. The fair, which was opened
last Saturday, is proving very success-
ful. The firemen have on display a
quantity of canned fruits and jellies
and fancywork contributed by the
ladies.

SHOT PEPPERS FACE

Mrs. Jeannette Frazier, agred 24, of
Lykens, was brought to the Harris-
bu.rg Hospital yesterday afternoon
with gunshots on the left side of her
face and neck. Mrs. Frazler picked
up a loaded rifle her husband was
cleaning on Sunday night and looked
into the barrel, when the firearm sud-
denly discharged. Doctors at the
hospital say that she will be disfigured
for life.

MAW AT BAND BALL

More than one hundred couples at-
tended the second annual grand ball
and band concert given by the Royal
Italian Band at the Armory last even-
ing. Music was furnished by the band
and Weber's orchestra, of Steeltons
The committee were J. J. Paulo, John
Berglio, Lewis Conti, A. Bruscia and
D. Cirilla.

ZOUAVES PLAN BANQUET
A meeting will be held by the com-

mittees of the City SJouaves and of
Companies D and I. Eighth Regiment,
National Guard of Pennsylvania, at
the armory. Second and Forster
streets, this evening to make arrange-
ments for the fifty-third annual ban-
quet to be held in May.

MUST GO FIRST PAGfe SURE ..
.

TO VOTE ON ANNEXATION

The regular monthly meeting of thecitizens of Riverside will be held this
evening in the Methodist Church. An-
nexation to the city will be discussed
and voted upon. A large turnout is
expected.

Sore Throat or Mouth.
You must keep the throat and mouth

\u25a0Van ami healthy. Any disease that
attacks the canal through which must
iaas the food we eat, the beverages we
Irink and the very air we breathe is
i serious matter. Why neglect Sore
Throat or Soie Mouth when TONSILINE
makes it so easv for you to get relief?

TONSILINE is t)ie remedy speci-
ally prepared for that purpose. r<*
rONSILINE does iti full duty? &X
>ou cau depend upon it. Keep a jfl
oottle in the house ?whej-c you can 'J
pet it quick when need«d. 2oc. !]
and sQ<\ Hospital Size SI.OO.
All I'ruggisls. ' %V

(lats Organizes.?Members of Klder
J. A. Reinhard's Sunday school class
of Pine Street Presbyterian Church
has organized and elected officers to
nerve for six months as follows: Presi-
dent, Robert L. Arnold; vice-president,
(filbert R. Spangenberg; secretary,
Karl Malsead; treasurer, William
Lewis. Lloyd C. Pike was elected
manager of a baseball team to be
organized. The class will meet to-
morrow evening at the home of James
Culp, 115 Oalder street.

Compile* SOUK Book. The Luther-
an Publication House, ot' Philadelphia,
has In press a new hymnal "Hymns and
Songs for the Sunday School." of which
Harold Lewars, of Seventeenth and
Boas streets, this city, is the compiler
and editor.

To Attend Middle CI>NN Service.
Bishop James Henry Darlington, of this
city, will attend the third annual ser-
vice of the Drexel Biddle Bible classes,

at Philadelphia next Thursday. More
than 200 clergymen, representing the
Presbyterian, Episcopal, Methodist.
Baptist, Keformed Episcopal, Lutheran,
Reformed Presbyterian. Covenanters,
Reformed, Swedenborgian, Congrega-
tional and Norwegian churches, of
Philadelphia, will occupy seats in the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the
Holy Trinty, Xneteentli and Walnut
streets. Among the many speakers
that are scheduled on the program will
be Bishop James Henry Darlington.

Elks Hold Annual
Installation Banquet

WILLIAM K. MEYERS

Now Exalted Ruler of Harrisburg
Lodge No. 12. B. P. O. Elks.

At the annual installation banquet
of Harrisburg Lodge, No. 12, Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of Elks,
William K. Meyers, exalted ruler, for-
mally took over the office after hav-
ing been installed a few weeks ago.
The banquet took place last night in
Chestnut Street Hall. Other officers
who entered on their duties last night
were: Benjamin Deminlng, esteemed
leading knight; Jonas M. Rudy, es-
teemed loyal knight; James Carroll,
esteemed lecturing knight; R. L.
Schmidt, secertary; Clarence H. Sig-
ler, treasurer; Thomas Poffenberger.
tyler. and L. F. Wolfe, guard.

The banqueters sat in a hall deco-
rated in purple and white bunting.
United States flags and emblems of the
order. Greens and palms half hid
Grove's orchestra, which played popu-
lar selections during the evening. Re-
tiring Exalted Ruler Percy L Grubb
was toastniaster. During the evening
toasts were responded to by Governor
John K. Tener, Senator E. E. Beidle-
man. W. K. Meyers and Colonel Ed-
ward Murphy, Philadelphia. The com-
mittee in charge of arrangements in-
eluded R. L. Schmidt, chairman, James
H. Lutz, Jr., secretary, Charles G. Det-
weiler, treasurer, Augustus H. Kreld-
ler, Augustus Wildman, Horace A. Se-
gelbaum, Ilarry C. Wells, Joseph A.
Berrier, Thomas E. Bowman and
Charles N. Fry.

FLAT FLOATS AWAY
A flat belonging to the Burns-Com-

bined River Coal and Sand Company
loaded with nearly ten tons of river
coal broke away from its landing
place at the foot of Market street this
morning shortly after 9 o'clock. The
Hat was caught near Steelton.

TO RKMOVK INSANE THURSDAY
Because to-morrow is visitors' day

at the State Insane Hospital, the re-
moval of the seventeen insane patients
confined at the county almshouse to
the State institution liaa been post-
poned until Thursday.

BANANA WAGON AMBULANCE
Stricken suddenly ill at his home,

302 South Second street, this morning,
Ramella Rene, aged "47, an Italian,
was brought to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital shortly after 10 o'clock in a
banana wagon.

WILL PROBATED
The will of Daniel R. Page waa

probated to-day and letters were
granted to his wife, Sarah C. Page.
The will of S. Murray Mitchell. Phila-
delphia. was tiled of record.

COMMISSIONERS HERE
Ex-County Commissioner Patrick

M«ehan. Wtlliamstown. was.a-viisitor
at the Courthouse to-day. j
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WATER DRIB
SHOULD BE RULED

APRIL 21, 1914.

decrees, upon awakening in the morn-
ing. another pint an hour before the
midday meal, a pint before the last
meal of the day and still another be-
fore retiring for the night, providing
it is at least three hours after eating.

I "Flooding the stomach with water
]at meals is most injurious. Much ice

I water is highly irritating to the mu-
-1 cous membrane of the stomach. Taken
with ineuls it often arrests the work-
ing of the digestive glands and causes
an acute indigestion that frequently
proves very seriouH with the delicate
and aged. The habit of drinking
water should be as regular as that of
eating. Liquid foods and various bev-
erages will not take the place of pure
water or only to a very limited extent.
Tiables need It and are apt to suffer
for the want of water given at regu-

lar intervals. Finally, it is worth re-
membering that the free drinking of
water is one of the greatest deterrents
to the abuse of alcohol."

Surprise Party Tendered
Mr. & Mrs. W. Elmer Eppley

Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 21.?A
pleasant surprise was tendered Mr.
and Mrs. W. Elmer Eppley, at their
home near Mechanicsburg. Saturday
evening, April 18. The evening was
spent in playing of various games. Re-
freshments were served to the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Bobb, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Klmmel, Mr. and Mrs. George Nauss, <
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Eppley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Hertzler, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Staub, Mr. and Mra A. L. Bru-
baker, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Loudon,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Elmer Eppley, Mra
Foster Fought. Mrs. Mary Musser,
Misses Elisabeth and Rebecca Hoover,
Helen Bobb, Beatrice, Esther and Mary
Lamb, Pauline Armstrong, Catherine
Moyer, Ethe! Musser. Martha Al-
bright, Esther Hosier, Annie and Mag-
gie Zimmerman, Charlotte and Mary
London, Rose Nelson, Elsie Goodyear,
Margaret Farence, Grace Eppley, Eve-
lyn Klmmel, Man' Eppley, Lena
Hertrler. Atessr*. A. Hess, Samuel

Dr. Dixon Gives Some Excellent
Advice in Regard to the Use

of Susquehanna

State Commissioner of Health Sam-
uel G. Dixon gives some very whole-
some advice in regard to drinking of
water in one of his weekly talks on
practical health and hygiene. The
commissioner talks about It from the
standpoint of a student of man and

his organs and what he says is backed
up by medical men. in his remarks
Dr. Dixon says:

"Civilized man throughout the
world has learned the necessity of eat-
ing at fixed times of the day, and
with some variety of frequency and
interval has arranged his daily life
accordingly. He does not, however,
seem to appreciate that to maintain
health it is equally essential to drink
freely of pure water. The medical pro-
fession fully realizes, and every phy-
sician in active practice has it Im-
pressed upon him almost dally that
there Is an Insufficiency of water
drunk by the majority of men and
women. Water is needed to aid the
working of organs of digestion and
for the requirements of circulation. It
Is needed to replace the water that the
body constantly loses through the skin
and lungs as well as through the kid-
neys.

"It is needed no less to help In the
solution and removal of various sub-
stances which form In the body and are
harmful if allowed to remain long
or In a concentrated form. To satisfy
these demands a healthy man or
woman should drink a pint of pure
water, at a temperature of about SO

| CALL 1991-ANY PHONE. f
\u25ba fOUNDID 1871 i Take advantage of this \

\u25ba A last in your sup- \ ,
\u25ba MWply*ofhigh grade Hosiery at <

\u25ba m m M great savings. Hosiery Sec-
\u25ba HAHRISaUfrfI'S POPULAR STOW! tion. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. T

Laces & Embroideries;
\u25ba <

Great Four Dap Sale
l Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday <

\u25ba of Beautiful Trimmings at About Half Price
* All new desirable laces and embroideries. Full pieces and perfect goods. Bar- 4

* gains that must stir every economical shopper to immediate buying. Take advan-
K tage of this early sale to make up your summer wants before the hot weather. Can't
y

begin to describe them. Hundreds of yards of the most beautiful patterns and ma-
k terials to select from.

We have employed extra salespeople for this event and you are assured of
*

prompt and polite service. Be early.
4

\u25ba
_ EMBROIDERIES

\u25ba 39c 27-inch Swiss Flouncing, just the thing for summer <

gowns, yard Iff i
20c and 25c Swiss Edges, 4 to 9 inches wide, just the 4

thing for children's dresses or the new tier gowns, at. yard, A

25c Embroidery Galloons, just the trimming for tub

SI .75 45-inch All-over Embroidery, all open work pat-

45-inch Voile Flouncings?these were made to retail at *

$2.25 and $2.95 a yard. Extra special, at, yard .... $1.50 <

75c Ruffled Embroidery Flouncing, tor children's <

! dresses and underwear, all dainty patterns, yd., 5()( & 590 <

$1.50 Embroidered Linen Flouncing?in light blue, lav-
ender, white and old rose; extra special, yard 75<* 4

SI .95 27-inch Embroidery Flouncing, scalloped edges,

39c and 50c wide Linen Cluny Bands, yard !is<* <

Beautiful Shadow Laces in match sets; 18, 22 and 27

All-over Shadow Laces, 42 inches wide, in white, black
and ecru. Specially fine for waists, yard, SI.OO to $3.50 .

25c Shadow Edges, 4 to 9 inches wide, yard 15c*
Yenisc Edges and Insertions to match, yd.. Ito$1

\u25ba O" on the Main Floor BOWMAN'S. pieccg &nd curtainS) yard \Qf a , ui 2f
<

; Art Embroidery A Silk Offer That WillMake<
Work New Selling Records :

\u25ba 25c Stamped Corset Covers. _ .

A

\u25ba Special 190 Silks Suitable for Suits and Costumes and 1
\u25ba Children's ready made 11 XT 1 I" ? l'\/l

\u25ba stamped white Lawn and all Needs. Lxceptional Values «

j. Pique Dresses, 6 months to 3 i

years. Special 50«S Yard-wide Chiffon Tafteta in shades ot mais, Copenhagen.
'

Linen Bureau Scarfs, Cluny rose > l ,ink - sk
-

v> white, navy and black. Special, yard .. $1.50
<

h
trimmed and scalloped edge 36-inch Black Moire, beautiful quality. Special, yd., $2.35

\u25ba 250 to
\u25ba Excellent line of designs'for brown and Copenhagen, yard st.o9 i

stamping dresses, waists, doil- $1.39 Black Satin Charmeuse, very popular, yard .... «)?>< i

\u25ba ies, and centerpieces with in- $1.25 yard-wide Silk and Wool Poplin, very lustrous, olive 4

\u25ba itials and monograms. Best g reen - wistaria, pigeon blue, navy, brown, black, taupe, tan. <

work assured. pink, mais, peach, green and mahogany. Special, yard, SI.OO 4
Free lessons by expert every 40-inch Silk and Wool Premiers, crepe fabric, twenty, light

<

dav after 10 a. m. and shades. Special, yard SI.OO
On" the Second Floor BOWMAN'S. On Sale on the Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

\u25ba . <

\u25ba Sale of Sheets and Sheetings
The following will give you prices, but you must see them to note the quality i

y and values. <

About 250 sheets ?sizes 72x90, 81x90 and ; 'XI-inch Lockwood Sheeting, regularly worth i
90x90 ?former prices 50c to 75c, 75c, sl.oo j 32c. To-morrow, yard .. 24<?

<

to-morrow's prices. to 50c, 550, GSO ' 10c Unbleached Sheeting, when seamed
*

These sheets are about 25 per cent, under j makes durable sheets, yard <0
* priced on account of mill damage. We also j 40-inch Half Bleached Sheeting, very fine i

\u25ba have made a slight reduction on t'tica. Pequot : quality, yard 10f 4

\u25ba an d Mohawk Sheets and Pillow Cases for to- i 24-inch Unbleached Sheeting, named El <

\u25ba morrow only. 1 Trcyedor. yard 1? <

On .Sale on the Main Floor?BOAN MAN S. j

Hoover, Hoy Wier, Harry and Georgo
Eppley, Raymond Albright, Edward
Goodyear, Karl Moyer, Archibald Lou-
tlon. Forest Sowers, Frank Hess, Kl-
nier and James Tower, William and
Walter Brubaker, Auther Soudcrs,
Wllllaffi Hertzler and Jolin lvimmel.
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Mother's Friend
Before Baby Arrives

During several weeks of expectancy
there Is a splendid external embrocation
in our "Another's Friend" in which
thousands of women have the most
unbounded conflduncc. They have used
it and know. They tell of its wonderful
Influence to ease the abdominal muscles
and how they av >ided those dreaded
stretching pains that are so much talked
about. This safe external application la
gently used over tho skin to render It
amenable to tho natural stretching which
it undergoes. The myriad of nerve
threads just beneath the skin la thus
relieved of unnecessary pain-producing
causes and great physical relief Is the
result as expressed by a host of happy
mothers who write from personal
experience.

It Is a subject that all women should
be familiar with as "Mother's Friend"
has been in use many years, has been
given the most severe tests under most
all trying conditions and Is recommendedby women Who to-day are grandmothers
and who In their earlier years learned
to rely upon this splendid aid to women.

"Mother's Friend" is declared by ?
multitude of women to be just what w-
pectant motherhood requires.

Tou can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
almost any (".rug store. Get a bottle
to-day and than write for oar little book.Address Bmdfleld Regulator jO., 412
Lamar B!df? Atlanta, Ok.
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